
11 June 2024

Dear Parents/Carers,

AHS Tuesday Dance Club Autumn Term 2024

Tuesday Commercial Dance Club (open to all - general level)

Tuesday 10 September to Tuesday 10 December 2024

Dance Club is designed to allow students to develop new dance skills and explore afro & urban

rhythms, style and flavour as well as build their creativity, self-expression and confidence. Taking

part in a dance class is a great way to connect mind, body and soul in a friendly environment and

unleash that inner “performer”. The club will cover afro-influenced, street & commercial dance

styles using a variety of music genres including afrobeat, UK funky, hip hop, R&B, pop and more.

Classes are general level and suitable for all.

Dance Club is led by former AHS student Joey who has modelled for Adidas & Nike, worked as a

professional street dancer & breaker and is an excellent teacher of dance and movement. Miss

McKendrick, Subject Team Leader for Dance, will also be present in the sessions.

Dance Club runs weekly on Tuesdays from 15:30 - 17:00 in the Harding Hall.

The cost of the club is as follows:

Autumn Term £93.00 *two-part instalment option available for those with specific circumstances

If your daughter would like to take part, please register by Thursday 18th July 2024 by emailing

Joey Odro directly via j.odro@hotmail.co.uk to sign up and get further information regarding

payment. Please use "AHS Dance Club" as the email subject and include your daughter’s name and

tutor group in the message. Spaces are allocated on a first come, first served basis, so please do

sign up quickly to avoid disappointment. Please note that payment for the club is non-refundable

once signed up.

Students will need to be dressed in suitable activewear with trainers and bring a water bottle. We

look forward to helping your daughter learn new skills in dance whilst having fun and making new

friends.

Yours faithfully,

Miss L McKendrick

STL Dance


